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How To Use a Doctor.
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Lest week--- pointed out that many of
as were tired of merely repairing broken
part of the physical machine! y, duu-ase-

'end products," or results, ami that we
referred to ime the people whon dls-h- m

wag in a curable stuge,' however
essential surgery might be when occes-aar- r.

that we might Klve them cufe for
the present and prevention for the future.
We feel that a Physician Yin a right to
be honeet and to render Intelligent, effi-
cient and sincere professional servlcn,
Just a we demand of the grocer,' liir
dairyman, the Jeweler, or any other 4uW
Dees man. and I gave a l et of questions
whlrh the patient could ask the well
qualified physician, most of which would
Indicate symptoms of functional manlfes-- )
tatlona of disease.

The functional manifestation ofdls--.
' mm are hlways ' associated with patho-

logical bio-- hcmi al changea, or mcta- -
bollc disorders, al well aa abnormal pny--

i etiological manifestations, which are the
. fore runnera of a majority of the dlaeaaea
that eiaet a death toll of a million and

' t ii half human Uvea In th Cntled States
1 every year. These dlaeaaea or condl- -

. I tlons trading to Inefficiency, weakneaa
' j morbid anilety, unhapplnesa, gross path-- t
,

ology and deaih ar amenable to fllag-- -

j noela and treatment long, before people
.'' generally ttk aid from a phya'clan, he-'- .,

I
! cauea we haivc not taught them to. re- -'

allte the neoeaHy of coneultlng the well
I qualified phlclan In tlmo to rend r
I tlicm th moil efficient', professional aer--I
vee. In fact, hrrw many phyalolans are

' I qualified to dtsgnostlcat and to treat
; disease !n this early ahd curable el age"
j Why ahould I practice medicine In Omaha
j for five and a. half year without a ln- -

gle death from disease, while over nine
, thoiii and pen pie have died during that

; period,?. ' ,
- .. ' ' -

! There tm reeaoa ead I wUl esplala It' to yon i j

At the present time, aa In the 'past,
V 'the lioenltal and the experience derlv.il

I from the Hospital treatment of dlcaa
"unit of medlufl education." 'TIumla the

ldea ha been recently championed by
; v ir wuiiura osier, formerly of thla con-f- r'

Hnertt. but new, Regius Professor of
,':, j Medicine . In the "University of Oxford.

JEngland.-I- the ttcspltal only, or moatly.
' ' j pathological, end produta,-o- r gross niy-i- n

;"'' pathology, v are dlagonatlcated , and
V. ; treated.-,Th- mature disease, or "rt pence"

fruit, hna already arrived. This . I
know, not only from my own observa-
tion of Hospitals-I- all aectlona of thl
country, but from, the actual reports

. .printed and aent out by the IloapltaU
' .. ,thmselvt! .,

, ' 8,r Jarnea MarKctixle, 'one of the
world' moat renouncd physicians, takes

.. the. Stand . recently that th present
..evwf ol fpag-uqtjo- teach physliaM
n.t oy. or at least chiefly, and thai

herein they are defective from the vlew- -
ii'.foint ot. the practical 4hyalclan, whose
''rork la In the InteYest of kls patients

,' ;Hls teaching, 1s. mm' the editor- - of the
"New; York Medical , Journal points out
(Feb. list, 1814). that disease la usually
well advanced when t la productive, of
physical glgnsfand that ft should b the

' 'PliysHiang endeavor to . learn how Ja
make a diagnosis of a disease when It Is

' In Its lnctp)ncy-4li- at Is. before, organic
A change have taken plaoe, with th con-,- .

,iqutr appearaoof phyaloaj . alms
:.',,f'Jh bnoa..oj; ..which he Jg, gt. a loi,
,t,(i,-no- now. t nim patient or to- -

a dUgnoais. . . .

Thla view point. Just now being ad-vn- d
By thU great' Londoq' physician.

,J wnd the truth 1n It being emphasised by
kht Editor of the New York Vedlcal' 'Journal. 'oaa ofAmerlc niost aclen- -

lfh phyalcUas. Is la harmony with the' tha I have'heerr teaching' and
Vreacnrnr to tK "Medical Profession for
Mpast mteent yeatf.'by persorlal Ui.,

tiree.'by a'fcobk ilowiri itg Inlro" MlUon.1
txl by 24 Medical Joaraal 'article, wrtt-- 1

ten 'daring my fWe "yearr residence In
Omkha, gnd . pubiiahed. In leading Medt-t- sl

Jourr.al In th United Btates. all ot
which bere. been trongry endorsed and
sustained by leading aclentlflo physician
and medlcst JoarnaJa.

By making application of aclentlflo
to relieve, correct, or r-- e-

-- UbUah fubctlotiaj efficiency, by method
i , which havk been recognised and accepted

. Jy all eclentlflo phyatcian. I have been
( f .: Practice VjHcJr.sr fpr'Il eai

. u pr more la Omaha without a alngl death,'
. pave one euicia who poaltlvaly Insisted

that she had no desire to get wall. I
will never risk my reputation by accept-
ing another uch patient, but w only
learn by experience

That th Instinct of
tinder our Com pet Klve system of mtfdlcAl
educations baa prevented our schools

. . from equipping their graduates to treat
unniuBti, mental and physical dlaor- -

oer u tneir tnclplency, o aa to prevent
their developing into groa pathology and
sailing into nnds of thoee who d--

larg proflU.om hoapltal. la. no'
Houbt. th cause of th slowness of our
hiedlcal cchoul to tp forward In pare
krrth th knowledge now available and
make pracUcal application of It Irj thetreatment o( functional, mental and
pnyaical dleyder. whlcji.' If neglected,

r ur to result In gross physical man- -

iiniuiain or aieease. such a make
wurgicaj operatton a ' necessity. Theirneglect Is th frequent cause of thou- -
Aanaa ot unneceeeary death from both
puciaenui ajrd disease, and of Insanity,
iu!c!de. murder, and defective offspring
mm wen. wen taken la their early
ftage, such a wben a patient ran go tJ

A physician' "offlc. these , condition
fwhlch lead to the development of the, mora mtiou manifestation of disease

t PT which over sixteen hundred Omaha
people die every year, are easily cured, wruirmie peychqlogical. .phyalo,ioglcal and physical agenctea. applied toelghUn the psycho-physic- al potentlaU
iiws or eacn individual patient a re--
9" oemana after a painstaking

Ilo nore-Ocsir-
c

: M
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For Tobacco
lirthu' Krous la a XxxMnetlve'Tlnunan
Who had been using WoLawo since he vuH boy. About tee yeara agotie'beaan U(lave spells of lltaesa. Ills memory was
gtrtlliig very bad and hi eye. botheredhim a good deal. He had tried la vain to
fonquaar the fcablt until he got a oe tatn)ucik and now ha U timed frota the thral.Uora of tobaore and hi health is wonder-fully improved. , Anyone wtie desire toraad the boog Cam obtain It absolutely
free by writing to Edward 4. Wood., incitation t. New Turk llty. It tail howthe habit of amoking. coe.ua or eaufftaking can be conqitered la three day.Advenumnt

ptudy, nnalysis, or diagnosis, mental and
physical, of the cae under considera-
tion.

Such work requires patience, qualifica-
tion, and a high order of professional
personality. , It mcana real work in be-

half of "those needing our assistance,
and undaunted courage as well.. While,
such service costs more than a "hand
me down." or "cut It out." or "rub it
away"' pretense. It Is hlr.hly satisfactory
because It brings, relief for the present
and prevention for the future. This, nt
least, has been ' my experience, where
the patient possessed sufficient Intelli-
gence to with me In my ef-

forts, or to execute the regleme for his
or her part of the treatment, usd '.n

ilh vaccine, sero and cherno
therapy, where such measures were ln,ll-(ate'- d.

: '
Besides being a regular physician. 1

am a licensed drugKlst, or 1 am entitled
to aame; having been practical druir
store man during the first four year of
my life a a physician, and was duly
examined' before an authorised State
Board of Pharmacy, not having received
by certificate because t went out of th
drug - atora business end did not rare
for It. I can easPy obtain this "orna-
ment" at atiy time it 1 desired, by put
ting up the fee.

I mention these --things because T want
It distinctly understood that I am first
and last
I htrve noi

Jl.-- To

of

from
only valid

to

tlicm

a scientific, physician, commandant her, ame willfght to against any well
method of saving human He turned, his book

me j clals newspapermen nnd strode
that my best results are to his without a word explana-psychologlc- al

al or physl- - j The that wore
ral methods other than present by of the government

demand a no difference to
In the of infections, officer of tiermany
Experience our light. know neutral nation
no means f trustworthy guidance are so little new from the Cler-n- o.

method man side In th fault
professional ervrco, between th

Kven In. manifestation of "grbs If
psihotoiry," where employment former could have their the foreign
tho knir wo I have gotten press service from be

highly snt'sfactory mm h more nearly are
myseii ana patients what I might blocked this attitude or

as
due regard ncvcMc--',

'
i .

K-tT'ri-
";. German Band

anowienge, a applied to the
treatment of disease, according to my
ability. '

I have demonstrated my ability a
able and successful teacher of clinical
medicine, according to the written

of several America's
known physlclajis, but I hsve not n

."professorship" In a medical college to
me. though I have certificate

of ' professlenaj efficiency. I honesty: andability from College r.fessor of high than any other!
the I'nlted States ana fromtheasaad an(t ru,,,:I)r our

aa well,
reaneng' anv man nr nm.

of men to "prova, that what Isay ! not trua. ' ; Wht la a .college
diploma, except a certificate ot effi
ciency 7 i

T further rhi ' .. ." e"' w, prove
they more satisfactory a,

aa by th welfare of
natlent, from a period of vea' pro-
fessional work than',.mr own ha yielded,
'specially In. reference to "sucees.ful r--.
sulU'' --seith patient oh whom
IJTMg rhyslclans'1 had failed to fly fe- -

A I am rady la annnunee i
ball a cllnle, for th benefit ofth of rev col tea rues In vsrlou ec-t-mj

of United Rtat. who have de-l-rd

technical knowledge of the methodbalng employed by me." though I' want 'that they notvum. in - contact With. mv. nriu .
I ihall conduct a free cllnlp for

uch. purpoe. in th City, of Omaha.
,Th truth 6t matter that .e.

thousands of General andSpecially In the State of Nebraska and
f n ha, rttln ,L. . . . .

of wI,
All

iucr
go out to where ar. .these

."'a'l'rntJ rtlel:.help to find ibamaelvea. and
snail help patient to
elent, capable and happy aasaaeopor

are reading article that
Lie" "PM110" .or.--T" thev will K i.
leading Medical

,U action, of th l'nedon them will be "anopener." The liar, the thief and thdeceive, ml'4 along awhile.Whenever a man tep the herd
thej comnv,,, mankind.'

th eal 1. allied by who
in rUe. Thl. I.only mean defeaee. Such matter areetUed by law, hv-a- l

higher arm of Therapeutic. lettaent ecu. VMof the clUMn of Flat of
of the entire United State.

and of whom needlessly everyyear. I the Power. Th.i
that wh.t I ay

true.
I have mentioned my qualification .,

experience regular practice with
but was finally

to do so of the ..- -
of avlng myself being classedhoe without the knowl
edge eclentlflc Medicine and Suraerv

"Ism", which they wouldnot be capable of Interpreting it really

8. M. D..
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GERMAN MILITARY ABSOLUTE rrzrri.:r
Ciril Authority to It

Everywhtre in Domain.

OFFICERS HAVE LAST SAT

Their Decree la Most ( Irrsmatsseea
'' la P'aal r -- operation Be-

tween Army and Civilians
la Poor.

(Correspondence of the Associated Prs )
BERLIN, Oct. say that civil

authority in flermany has everywhere
way military government would

be to overstate the esse, and yet It Is
true that within It own field affairs
the military I not only but
also, at time Inclined utterry

evsn the highest tate official.
Thl extent tbatpasses, for Instance, the minister
,of foreign are when
some army officer disposed recog-
nise them.

The foreign rorresondcnts left In
have had occasion to witness

th working of government. The
foreign office sunt them, unsolicited,
an Invitation the war prisoner'

barrack tome fif-
teen ml!e outside the capital. The news-
papermen assembled the time and
place directed. With were Captain

of the imperial and
several hlph officials of foreign of-
fice. The comciandsnt of the military
camp, an elderly gencr.il, approached the
group and them brusquely:

faanot ee Prisoners.
"Nobody will admitted theprisoners," he. said. "And as lona aa f

and am the rule
mnke prevail."

Pfrtrn .llfe.j on the. state
experience has Convinced and back

obtained from j room of
and physlologli tion. fact the visitors

drugs, save where Invitation
necessity absolutely such md him.

treatment specific j The civil reailx
Is real We of that the fact that

other j getting
other scientific of reaeaj-ch- .

j is some dcuree of
or of efficient this lack of

many civil and th military officials. the
the of way,

Ineffective. Germany
resulta that were to complete, but they

by by the
treat- - offUlkl.
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Lively Tunes with
Soldiers Battle

(CoiYespondence of Associated Pretsi.)
XFRLIN, Oct. 31. A concert fir-

ing line 1b thus described by
Adolf with one ot theUerman
armle France: ,

'

"After a long march we went camp
O and on rr. 'Ives a good

i nigni s . resi. ai o ciocn - we were
uJpn,r Ked out- -of practloal phyateiaag I

hlnatlon

obtained
measured

1

conflict

French forces, and the whole camp sud
denly became alive. A sharp was
soon The French
was firing incessantly from a cov-

ered . Tuelr shell came with
a sharp whlx, to explode with a

crash. Their also kept
up a hot fir. I went with my

In a covered and
who roe to, con

tribute my part thla
"I with my

men to th advanced aakod
them to get out. their Instrument,
wg the 'great amusement of

'the troops the beaiMJfu,-air- 'I Feel go
Fine In the- - JCvenlng.' After some .time
the moon cam out from behind a thick
bank of clQud and lit the battlefield

ita,.,,net,y understood wUi V.Z" .

Praetltlontfr

Moon. ..You Wov so QnletlyV and the
soldier In' wfth spirit.-- , A
later attempted a
movement, arid w promtply
them with 'Dolly, You Are the Ught
of My-Eye- Th did not seem... . T. ,,a w 1 nnea Mates as .wU who ar with the hl.heet io tru,t thU "ur,",r- - for they

type W,lr to (he refundingpsycho-phy.lc- al tmt..though thev d .i 'Uhter of our men. who did
They hav n6t yet found themselves ! ,hootlt,K' ln orAtr mk clear to

n iney nee a I a more enlightened con- - nn in meir
cptioi of profasaional personality. 1 wlll',ro"t' 1 MXi wiick up the. fiery

they through
T"a

them thev
their

hii
It 1. than

Journal. v
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or
aye

be after
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'are dying
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to prove a thl. paper
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Givei Way
Xaher'i

given to

absolute,
to disre-

gard
prevail to an

to

recently
military

to

detention at Poberitx.

at

Lochleln admiralty
the

eddrensed

be to see

It.

the

designate

in

Bandmaster
Becker
in

Into
at promised

z:'

fight
In progress. artillery

position.

mighty infantry
forward-

musician position met
Colonel ton.R., ordered,.

"to infernal ooncort.
crawted forward therefore

most trench,
and

played to

up

joined Some)
forward
received

French- -

endowed .however,
posslMa w'th'cw.
ttalltlea. plendld

RadeUkl

national

com-pelle- d

broader

Phone

vii.i jiMJi m inn rising sun was
coloring th east blood-red- -. I Joed th
ct ncert ' with th bopef ul choral.' 'Fair
Beam th Morning Ptar.' Many of th
soldiers, holding their rifle In flrlnar
posltlon. Joined In lustily."

Backer ha recently received th Iron
Croa In recognition of Ma bravery.

French Wheat Cron
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army

Ten Per Cent Below
That bf Last Year

(Correspondence of The Associated Pre )

I

PARIS, Oct . 11 Th wheat crop.
which at th beginning of the war gave

1 of
th public a

I possible.

damage
was eg.
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mteaUoaally

I cmnparatirely
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action.
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as in
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beautiful rug both Oriental
and Persian .effect. The are
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IN RICH AMBER ORIENTAL DESIGNS

TERMS: 51.50 CASH, 51.50 MONTHLY

THESE RUGS WERE PATTERNED AFTER OLD ORIENTALS
Such the American tourists hanging over the the Orient the soft

colorings blending harmoniously and when placed your floors will
give your room added life and freshness.

DESCRIPTION OF RUGS

colorings
Wending

harmony.
patterned

mm?

Howard OTsr-Dra- ft Heaters

514.75
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COSTS FORTY MILLION DAILY

European Struggle Totals Tremtn.
ErpeiiM for Six

' ' mmmm 9

'STJSSIA HT.AD3 , TET. . USI
Rest, FadlwwiaaT

Are Krwwe e, Kearlaad,
aad Wh Ilea,

eesabataata.

(Correspondence of the Associated
PARIS., bill which

Europe Is meeting dally Ls flgurtd
up as
Ruaala . $14,000,000
liernutny 7.
France i.i
Austria 4.0i.0U0

jVarloue
the authorities anxiety, baa safely Total tnxx.ouo

The agricultural department: The French appropriation la from
th yield at eO.000,000 to 80.000,00b clal figure a announced by M. Ribot.

metric hundredweight, which , I. mere minister of fluance; the English estimate,
than per cent the yield of ISIS. by the London Statist the Carman total
France- - consumes' SO 000,000 from "aa-- . authoritative aourc" a
wa'ght, and, since ' Geneva paper, and the other sura from
weight ls required for seeding, the shorN' vartou conaervatlve eatlmateg which
age will be from 10,000,000 to 30,000,000 nun- - nv UPPeared one place another.
dredweight, With the on cereal Th8 ,Um "varlou." represents the ed

thl afiortag will .be easily ol Pne to which Servla. Belgium
made up. nJ tne neutral countries ol switsariana,

Th beet crop, which I vry im- - lu!y- - Ru"n'. Turkey.
portent la the north of furnish- - nd Denmark hav been'
Ing th raw for a great Th0 VMt ,oUl not lu

sugar reflnefe. ha suffered from Ufc ltrucUoa f property where fighting la
t"lo nor the well-nlgh. IncJ-b-eoccupation. The may
culable loe to ot J0.0W,000 menunable to work for some time. l6 und,r Unf UkeB fomrma production.conaoquence there has been

of cents per pound ln the price sugai
ahd ha been warned that
further advance

Neat .to the beet crop the most Im-
portant product in the region of the mil-

itary operation la champagne, AU of
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German reflnerle Europe
an advance
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seem

The

l our are ua inaioauona la t
ha set In. but It Is

that aocumulated treasure of even the
ceuntry on' the continent Is

at a rate that
a month to the national

the Champagne province was irariy
lr the hand th Oermaaa KnETlanQ Getting
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Opium from Orient

JCorrespondeac of Pre.)
Oct. U.-- The Brlt- -... U 1 ... - ,. ... Ish demand for onium to war. lai..., 1 "iii vj viiw uwmn mm mm in ...

. Ptatr! TenaiueUa. r.L ft. . . . .. .. .. . belnar bv tmurti from the Orient
Wfciil 81 1 1 ,'r"ta DU oiaer regrona lae lornuie - -

1 T
. ir"",,,. WU011WB I .j,!.,-,-- o-- .k.,.Thert beea no advene m price

PrUn " Turkisht great havoc among th vineyards. lomZ I reports indicate around Ithelma th lnc:r"1 on" 'Killing te th pound.
Ce arrlvUur Idon, U entirely lost, while further .out. j

I week brought 111 cases containing leftufTered little.

raataettoa Ton.
King's New regulate

bonels. prevent coiutlpatloa stimu-
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LsONDOV. Increase
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mat

lh, has the
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Ir.

5c

the

out

pound each, and there Is pieatiful
supply, with the dealer.

It Is' believed by the English tfeat Ger-
many t running chart thai drug, so
Important ln tb amergenry hospitals at
th front. At least Oermaoyg unporla- -
tion are cut off entirely and Its
in store m-"- t be carefully guarded.
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for purpose.
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LfiRlE PURCHASE
These rugs were purchased a number of
months io at a time when conditions were
normal ajpd the largeness of our order se-
cured a substantial confession ln price from
the mills. vVer could hold theae rugs and
sell t h em' later for more- - money, - but
tl'ki is not our plan, we feel sell-
ing (hese rugs now at the special price will
bring u many new customers.

DUITLEY
VACUUM SWEEPERS
We have just secured

a special price conces-
sion from the factory
and .are to off mi
you these wonderful vac-
uum sweeper at onJy
.XSJMC3I gUOO

., $14Q .HoBtlUy,

wi'ww

thewi.i

American Embassy:
Is Closing Accounts-

as Tourist Consolei
(Correepondenoe of The Associated Press.)

PARJS, Oct tL The American embassy
la winding up IU affair bank, ticket
agency, charitable society and consoler
of Americana caught In Europe by the
war. Ambassador Herrtck ha had the
services of dosen oung meri can army
officers who were taking courses In
French. military tactic at the outbreak
of the war. The War and Stat depart-
ments la Washington attached th offi-
cers temporarily to the embassy. The
jnbasaador has also had the voluntary

help from .American who bu ripened to
In Paris, and at on Urn th mbaaay
staff numbered forty-tw-o.

Colonel Spencor Coaby. the military at-
tache, charged with relief work.

They have paid out about 1130.07) de
posited at the State department for Amer
ican In France. They have aJao ar
ranged for ttO.000 worth ot steamship
transportation. They have cashed checks,
letter of credit or promise to pay to the'
extent ot I1S.00 The relief of destitute
Americans ha been managed through the
charity organisation of the American
Protestant Episcopal church and none of
the State department money ha been
used that

that

able

Construction in
Norway Stops on

Account of the War
(Correspondence of the Associated Presa)

CHRI8T1A.MA, Oct ll-8o- me ,f the
great construction companies In Norway
financed with English capital have had
te stop work as payments roru England
have besa cut off. Several of these com-
panies have been hernecslng Norwegian
waterfalls for electric power The Nitro-
gen Products and C&rbld Company, Lim-
ited, for Instance, has been erecting ma-
chinery to develop 100 000 horsepower, but
after haying spent few million crowns
It has entirely ceased operations, throw-
ing about l.Oud men out of work. Mining
companies, exporting ore to Ekvgland,
Belgium and France, have also (topped,
as their market at present la closed.
About 1.000 hands lu, this Industry are
Idle. The great Industrial factories are
kept going aa before the war, and there
Is even greater demand far workmen
thaa there are men to fill the place. On
the government railway, under construo-Uo- n.

where wages ar as high as to
day. they cannot get hands enough.

There alao plenty of etnploymsol tot
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Monthly,

duplicated in

STOVE
TAKEN IN
CHANGE A
HASE BURNER,

HOWARD HEAT-
ER OR RANGE.

--UNION'S" SPE-
CIAL STEEL RANGE.
Six Urge holes

as:.:. ..$24,50

Wage are conadrably because of
,tlie danger of floating mine. Two Nor
wegian steamers have thus far been

up by these machines. The fishing
rieet- has kept at work in the North? Bea
and had very good catches.

in England Hard
Up for Material

(Corre-ipondenc- Tho Associated Press.)
LONDON. Oct. Only In spin-n'- ni

British Industry suffering. In
addition to supplying the expeditionary
force and the new army with clothing
and equipment, Russia has placed order
for 1.000,000 pairs of boot, and the British
woolen mills and shoe factories .have

MISS

PRAGUE. "I hav
with catarrh of th throat

caught cold and It settled In my throat
aad coughed badly, and was very weak.

not sleep and had no
had two doctor, and bad taken so

manv di'fxreut medicine and found

If any one should by any strange reasoning;
In the slightest degree th

quality of these rugj, the fact that we
frankly that we prefer to aell these
ruga on the low credit term of J1.S0 Cash
and II. CO to convince him
on thl score. The price quoted on these
rugs cannot be the city.
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other contracts they are as yet unable to
place, which could be easily taken by
American manufacturing agents were

it.iiney in liio ueiu.
The greatest wastage In the war haa

been In the motor vehicle line. Not only
are the cars racked to pieces by hard
service, but large numbers are destroyed
by shells. British manufacturer hav not
the equipment to supply this wastage.

Russia Is not a manufacturing country,
and the factories of France have been
largely destroyed la the north and la
othei parts are shut down because of the
lack of hands.

MeLsrry to First Seek.
Manage Jack Hayden of the Louisville

Colonel plana to transfer Polly ale-La- rry

from second base to the Initial
cushion next year. Ed Weinberg, who

the Colonels' first aarker this vear.
J likely will be disposed of.

Catarrh of Throat Relieved
Gives Peruna the Credit.
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'.ULIK lil'ZlCK-V- , rilAGlK, OKLuVHOMA.
Her Krglert4 Cold Caused Berioua niiire.

OKLAHOMA
I

could appetite.

.no

question high

state

EX.

like

wa.

help. I thoaght. I will have to gtve up;
but at last my mother read about Peru-a-a.

so I thought of trying thst great med-
icine, Peruna. I got a bottle of it. and
In about four day I almost stopped
coughing, and after a while I surely
found relief, and from that time w are
not without Peruna ta our home."

sailors In th merchant marine, and i Tho Mbo object to liquid UMMlicinea ran now
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